
This Pimples

flrra FrigW
Thereto &o tlxcusc for llloiches,
Klackhends nnd IMmples. the Right
AVn to Get 1U1 bMhemilS by Tak-
ing Stunrt's: Calcium Wafers.SrHy 'Sj6M continually utri$. lo-

tion's ana" Praams on tho face and wori-derln- R

wh thejr make so little Impres-
sion upon plmpIW. blotches nnd black
heads

It la Snob.' a 'WttnQfcrfHt Clianfe to B
Bid of All Pimples and Other

Skin Eruptloni.
It's because pimples and eruptions corns'

from the hiside-fro- Impure blooO nd
you can't dure them by rubbing; stuff
on the outside' tt .tho face; Purify tho
blood and the blemishes will disappear.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will often cloar
tho complexion In a few days' time.
That's the wonderful part of It they act
right off In a hurry. That's because
they're made of just i the Ingredients'
needed to drive all poIroms nnd Impur
ities from tho blood. Thnt's whj( dpC'
tors nres-crlb- them so constantly.

You will speedily enjoy a bettutliulJ
complexion If you use these wonderful
little Wafers. Your face will becojne ijiji
clear and pure as a rose. Nobody likes
to haVo plmply-foee- d people arouiiit,
With Stuart's Calcium Wafers yoif ddn'jl
have to wait for months before wetting
results. Kven bolls have been cuj-ed- fit

a few days' time with these remaS-kabi- y

effective blood cleansers. Your who(j
system will feel better In a marvtloqW
short time, 'Tind my, what a difference
In your looks.

You can get Stuart's Calcium

a
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Opening
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Spring MilliRery

and Spring Coats

and Suite, all Soli
on Payments.

Don't Miss This
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Btddeo Credit
Clothing Co.
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1417 DOUGLAS

Your Prescription
No matter how unimportant you

consider a prescription, it jOhoulo
be put up where careful, scientific
compounding Is done. There s a
possibility of. error In careless.
ha,rfJs. .Not 'Co. here, because V
place every possible safeguard
around the compounding and em-

ploy only expert jrecriptloniaj8.

Sherman frMcGannell Dfiig Co,

4 STOKES.

&iea1.FiriiiJmn&
TWESTTIETji' CENTURY FARMER

Omahans at the Pyramids
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ITjAO on

Council Muffs

mton;4Mred,by-iur- y
y .. '

Government Unable ittf "Convict; I&n
Who Eloped ttfTexas.

HIS WIFE STANDS BY HIM

She

BIO ON

and DausfUteBj;,Clvs1ttlaioiiy
oa a rC, A

fit I l 11 II pMJtmKVTtv: lN
of Woman In the

'The' government' ot'lts1' first baokset'in
.Its attempt to seburp; cdnvio'tlpnMfor, the;
t,echncal violation of the. Mann, wjmo,
slayer' iijt when oJUry, i .therife'derai.'
"fjoUrV'Ireturncd a verdict of not .HUllty

laatv evening In the case of George K.

"rleaton.
Heaton la a Council Bluffs carpenter,

'and he waClnltot.t?d upon the cfcVKe, of
havlnetiicn WrBj4' Abble Reld' tha wffo
of a. local man, to Texas last- aUtumn
desefunff bJa, owp wifo' and family aivJ
indufclirte ' the' womai, tbT leave ,'her

-- family. Bc-th-' "lived' In the.
westertl 'tpfrtot'lbe city 'and had ktiown.
each oUior for-som- time.

The government Teli'e4 ;tipdnjMtw. Ru"1'8
testimony chiefly to sustain' Its cdnttsn-ttonath- at

Heaton1 had taken the. woman
away 'M l.rampra pUrpeBes. She. was a

Itnew, sbowfns' considerable' feeling when
sfie TeEwnfea'her lexperiW3as ith the
mn,. etalUne;' :ftban4on,mnt p het
.aitflr. !l ihpHHirts ,and ieavln?, praq
tlcally penniless.

The-- examination disclosed, accorains
to heV 'tesUmony. that the money re
quired for the trip was provided by Mrs.

Reld when she cashed a araii
therr huabftna"4 tbat HT

tori's Interest in her began to flar as the
money ebbed aw'ay," fo become extin-

guished "entirely Wen Ihe last-o- f ' it Was
spent Shs her' then deserted nher.

The Vpmm'Soiiusbani and Q. fp, Ar-

nold, city deMve, were the Rovtrn-ment- 's

other wltriesses.3 M: Reld told

of the frequent visits of Heaton to her
vV,ifi.'aiiiWtf the' absence 01 ner omuauu
-- ;. Hf stirirestldns' that led tq thlr
elo'pcmimti She said sho" refused t6 EO

with' bin), but thatmeirwauy ptianeu mf,
ttIbs and sent them to-- Omaha and, that

followed. He --rep
she then rslwotantly
resented nlmself,.she salov to" De a

detective- - and said he wanted to
maTte htshcadduartertt. ai nor

'iMjnl "Wit VnS.
Heaton's best wltjlW as h,s t'

and throughout the trial t was woman
against woman, nnd the loyal wife won.

Mm. Reld had testified to .speclfip tlm.
mntiv Sundays, when ihe'sald Heaton
.nnt all of his Ume at her home, tempt

ing her into' evj.l. ways. Mrs. Heaton
vividly recalled every one. of these days

and swore positively that in each in-

stance her husband was at hqrne with his
family, Bha said Heaton ,was working
every day and could not possibly have
scent the. time Mrs,, Bold ,cIalmed,.ho
devoted to her.
. Hsr daughter followed herein the wb-irtes- s

chair and larKely .corroborated th.
nates d ail of Uie material teatipiop
ot-tn- mother. The fact that Rleaton w
.at work on the dates named by Mrs

Beid was substantiated by a number of
his fsllow workmen, who ! further, cor
roborated the wife's testimony.

It required the jury but a short time to

reach a verdict of not guilty, and Heaton
t Jhe court room wlljh "his" wjfe apd

daughter. ',

OUR WEEKLY "SPECtALS Ham and
eggs- go good this time of year. Ar
mour's str hims nothing better, p?r
pound, 20 cents; country eggs,' per doieen.

CO cents; grape fruit, large and Juicy, 10

cents each; oranges, 20, 25 and 30 cents
dosen: in canned goods we are selllns
cans corn. 25 cents; 3 cans wajc beans,
25 cents; Rover brand neas, 10 cents;
peaches, uprlcpU, plums and pineapples.

per can. Iff cents; dry navy beans, 'per
pound; 6 cents; fiaxea nominy, perpouna.
S centsf rlee, per pound, 5 cehts; loo(t
trch. TOuiid,'5 cents; -- 'flour is

cheaper. Washburn'-Crosb- y Gold Medal,
per sack. $t.60; Gold Bond, 'per sack, Jl.is;
Ulv Cf earn, per sack, 1 we r
cheaper than any of them on high gfads
tfjode. Olve ui a Vrlai. Order and" be

tt. is Tele
'..,

t

Harrison flit.
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eonvjnepd.. tirceHt Broaiwayi
thons

,,i;inileaoh'$li00a
The late rains have Inflicted d'aniace

to the extent of nearly Jl.WO on the
newly-grade- d portions of North Harrison
street. Nearly all of the yellnw clay
used to fill the deep cut on the' upper
portion of the street has been washed
awayjThe street yesterday afternoon
nwaj jprphqunced to I b$ practically im
passable for vehicles on account of the
tteefi ,

(flitch tNat, hid' been cut byth
water. Several horses were reported 'o
haVo' slipped intatthe V.'ashouts at var.--
ous places and t Is feared the .fctret

tlU- - becomesj necessary ,lt will infliet
serious hardship upon tho people who
have Co' make use of ho thoroughfaio
to reach tho city. If It Is closed tney
will have to come to town by way
MvnnfAt nnrlnirn anil Knrlh Klvtli ntrftet. . -t -- ikiffuiie street gang naif oeen ousy lor two
aays repairing minor wasnouts tnit nave
been' reported In many of th. city
Few of tMem. are- - jreridu?.- - The' cotintry
rads,'re aimqst impassable.,

1

Friends Pay Tribute
to Captain 35yqw&

i tt
Notwithstanding a bllstard was raglritr;

the funeral of 'Captain J. J.' BroWn was
attended by enough of- 'Jala friends- to.
almost fill the large auditorium cf trj

t. Ifrancls Qatholtc, church at 0 o'clock
yesterday mornfnB' Rsqulem high, mass
was said by Jtey, Father McManus,pa
tqr pi , the phurch. ,The casHet, wrapp.ed
In the national colors and adornsd with
the emblem of the Society of the. Arrnv
of, the Tennessee, was. borne to tho altar
by Hubert h. Tlnley, Qe,orge JP". Uughu,
Oeorge wlckham, J., P. Mulqueyn, John
M. Calyln. and Charles J. Puff.. , Thft
honorary pallbearers were: Qancr&l U,
M, Dodge, Dr. Donald Macran, . Judge
W)ter I, iJmll,li, Judge J, R, Jaed, Cap
tain, U-, B, Cousins,. Major George. H
Richmond. Emmet Tinley,, Park Commts
sloners. Andrew. Graham and l. G
McGee, SamUel J, Vnderwood, "iS. 11

llerrlam, James P. Wlckham and Martin
Hughes. ,

Redfiouahtads

NadeMaaWte

and Ointment
Treatment: On retiring, soak

tho hands in hot water an4
Cuticura Soap. Dry, anoint
with Cuticura Ointment, afyl

Wear soft bandages or old loos

gloves during the nighL
Cotton Bgu MJta CXrUTvent oA ttnoshoat tti

vcrtd. UtwnJ nsspl oi V( sutUd tN, W

T rcodtr-lwa- d mat Ultra la ffttfort wtU pull
eat. 4p8bMlseux UtmisuipKbM.

'1
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We positively uirnteo
to undersell any millinery
stors In the west, if our
.prices are not the lowest
wo :wlll .cheerfully rsfund
yourjnonfey; without' a qUes
lion, '

0

JOHN A. SWANSON,

Millinery Cpetting Sale

Loader tho

The

UE MILLINERY department will be the l&Sider in ktyl, qnality and pries. Thre'
Mr. A. 'Freeman Ms and sold more ostricp. piumee mjxl pe&wa oi, ow imuuwj

xhhnnRrs than hjiv one millinerv maauurer. And today rrou will find th lariTiat, mart oompitw nan mo
beautiful millinery creations ever on exhibition, at unusually low price. It will to eat to se the f

beautiful millinery now on -
'

- . .

and for
Guaranteed Willow and French Ostrich Plumes, of Paradiie and Paradise in All Latest Sprays

ThiB YmpdHeS mtfdol cost us. $110. For
the ppentns Bale vip yW glvo) you tho exact copy
irimmoa tnrea xy-wo- 11French plumes, at.

Pros.

more,

sale.,

Wehoh

., fW(VV
Fine Chip Hats

at 59c, .

A very large variety of all ho
newest shapes made of a high
grade chip, come in small, me-

dium and large Every
hat In this lot is cheap at
$1.98, for opening flBale only , ,yOlrC

Hat as illustrated
above

$1.98

and
flowers and

350
the

Imported Fanty Feathers,
very variety fancy

feathers, all the latest como
whlto and colors;

$1
special. ,

Any, . purchase
mlllln-er- y

sale 'will
be held for
ttlre- - delivery. '

i -. i

JOHN

iH6Hsr''HK.utklBH&

IsBBBSssHsBlBBSBWr'SSBBBBBBBi

MR. ,

Ostrich of
West) Now Manager

Nebraska's
New Millinery
Department

n&n way.,
bought ns

tbe
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.shapes.

the

Hcmemuery manager dub. bohtcucg
world briug tioso wonderful Wgains, Oitahhri, Comp; cArly'

mnk3 your selection. The ontito &toeltgoes.on'8alo.only f.ov.
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These hats
In

shjipe color.

noma
shaded ostrich

hats
Worth

IS.00,

39b
large

black,
worth
lugr,

fthcj

'come

r

flhh
iff

' - and "

of fine

6- -A

anys

entiro hats1 olic

nrlfco.
fltlcst make trlmmod lints; Horn TagaiH, 'Leghorn g&riiiilnd'-MUn- n

than whOloaalo cbBt. alike, exaqt eeplee fat-th- e most! popular
wholesale 'prldes thost: beautiful hatsirftnge'

Xrom,i$l5.00to 57.50. Imported rtah-t- -

Shaded
Plunies,
at 89c

tlful Froach pU- -

iPIumesi
long, qvory
wanted'colorj worth,
?2.00.

to
S4.98 at

boau
hair braid hats, come

styles, every faced
without YbuV Wjbiila'

these hats,
Fort

como every

with

with

Only these

A.

of

tlful

WM. Trens.

Bird

atnhis

--motlels.

Fremh.
Blames S
dt$l:48;

TheBe broad TiGad
French l'lumes como
black Whltor'J "qhly.
Wado maleOBtrlchf
atock, rotir'ply,

broad heads, wdrth
?2.98.

Hundreds beautiful French Plumes, worth st-43,9- $13.98
Vlllow Plumbs, $1.98

seloctlon

popular

copBldor bargain

opening

plumoB.

trimmed

at 98
Thcso fine horqp hats come
all the popular
eluding thq, blacc and white,
mado oxtra fine hemp, a
barga(n at $8.98, Select, your
cholco for thd n
opqrilhg Bal'e, at . , pi-$f(-

.? $5, Sale Price

novelties,

open- -

THftiaed

Jiaf as
above

Wo direct your special
attention to tho ttobby
little tailored bats'one
of which Is illustrated
herowllh. This. Is
one. of heautUul open-in- r

sale. spoolajB. that
wo will
soil at.

Fine at 29c
This beautiful group of Imported flowers
contains fine American beauties, lilies,

roses, aweet peas and
other popular flowers, worth

bunch, tor opening,

, "J t BJ I'FisT . sUllaiH I VPVsMVsasaiwvBsiiM
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Velvet Faced Fine Hemp Hat ImportedHat .

Hats $1.48 SI.
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colorings,.!
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Hats
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guaranteed
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Note

Imported

special..'- -

$1.00

CORRECT APPAJIBIi WOMEN"

Announcement

sila'hsrefiW4u

SlM-i'lflUffl-
.

and

Hat as illustrated"
above--

$1.00
Fine Ostrich Fancies at r&&

Fine ostrich fanoles, shown lntblab.k, white,
natural, new blues, melrose ,and many
populhr colors: these fancies '
aro very cheap at $2i Ope- n- n W
Ing, special . . V. . ;tJ.J--, Y
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